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Richard McGill - RE: R11-9 TACO

ClVED
From: “Geving, Kim” <Kim.GevingI11inois.gov> CLERK’S OFFICE
To: Richard McGill <MCG1LLR@ipcb.state.i1.us> SEP 25 2012Date: 9/25/20 12 12:02 PM
Subject: RE: Ri 1-9 TACO ST?VrE OF ILLINOIS
CC: “Nifong, Heather” <Heather.Nifong@Iilinois.gov> POIIutio Control Board

Ok, after discussing this with you and then with Heather, we both agree that the language for the NFR would
mirror what I put in our most recent responses. That language was as follows: “For a school, the site
owner/operator shall notify the Agency, the school board, and every parent or legal guardian for all enrolled
students when a building control technology is rendered inoperable for a period of five consecutive days during
the school year when a school is in session.” Thus, in an NFR Letter I would envision the language to include all
but the “For a school.” This means is would read: “The site owner/operator shall notify the Agency, the school
board, and every parent or legal guardian for all enrolled students when a building control technology is
rendered inoperable for a period of five consecutive days during the school year when a school is in session.”

Do you still feel I should do a motion and supplement, or does this give enough clarification? Please let me
know and I will act accordingly. Thanks, Richard.

Kim

From: Richard McGill [mailto:MCGILLR©ipcb.state.iI.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 25, 2012 11:10 AM
To: Geving, Kim
Subject: R11-9 TACO

It appears that the Agency’s responses (PC 8, filed 9/14/12) do not address question #1 on
pp. 4-5 (Notice Language in BCT Maintenance Conditions) of the 8/28/12 hearing officer
order. If this is correct and the Agency wishes to respond to that question, you may file a
motion for leave to file instanter a supplement to your responses, along with the
supplement. Thanks

rer’

>>> “Geving, Kim” <Kim.Geving@lllinois.gov> 8/28/2012 1:38 PM >>>

Thank youl!
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From: Richard McGill [mailto:MCGILLR@ircb.state.il.us]
Sent: Tuesday, August 28, 2012 12:22 PM
To: Geving, Kim
Subject: Re: Filing date for follow up

Attached is the 8/28/12 hearing officer order in R11-9, which is posted on the Board’s
website.

rjp oiiiy

- --

Gorrm

>>> “Geving, Kim” <Kim.Geving©Illinois.ciov> 8/28/2012 10:58 AM >>>

I have spoken with Heather, and we think Sept 17 is a doable date. Thank you, and I will watch for your order
via email after lunch.

Kim
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